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Vol. 5 No. 14 
BOY SCOUTS AND GIRL SCOUTS OF AMERICA 
SECOND ANNUAL FUND CAMPAIGN 
.July 13, 1939 
To C.B. I. and U.S.B.R. Employees: 
Last year, with the funds generously contributed by all, in addition to 
carrying on the work for the year of 1938, it was possible for an additional 183 
girls and 101 boys to join the Scout Movement and also provided a summer camp at 
Lake Owhi for them. This is a community enterprise to which all pers:>ns in the 
Grand Coulee Dam area should lend their support , for the training of our youth is 
the obligation of every American citizen. 
We recommend that the maximum contribution be $1:00. Anyone desiring to 
give more or less may do so at his own option. The qampaign will start on July 
30th and end on August 5th . It is not necessary that any employee pay cosh when 
solicited unless he so desires, but a pledge can be made on forms to be circulated 
by authorized employees of u . s .B.R. and C.B. I. The pledges of C. B.I. employees 
shall be paid at the C.B.·L pay windows on pay day, August 10. U.S.B.R. employees ' 
pledges are to be paid to the u .s.B .R. paymaster on pay dny on pay day for the 
month of July. 
We again earnestly solicit your generous support. 
Yours very truly, 
UNITED SI1ATES BUREAU OF RECLAMATION 
B~~~ 
Acting Supervising Engineer 
Refer to Poge #2 for n brief report on last year• s activitios. 
Pago 2 COLUMBIAN ·-------------- Jul 
SCOUT ACTI VITIES 
Contributions received last year were largely 
responsible for a- significant increase in the num-
ber of scouts in the district. Boy Scouts jumped 
from 127 to 228 and Girl Scouts from 103 to 305 . 
Expanded programs, extended and improved supervisi-
on and instruction, and added facilities wore also 
possible . 
New organizations and the number ~j~ ~ 
enrolled in each nre the Sea Scouts (10 ) , Pony V' 'j"·. · '.~: 
Patrol (12) and Osborne Boy Scout troop #40 ~ ~ 
(19). Existing units were increased by 51 · /f/ 
scouts and nine Cub scouts, a totnl increase of / ,(··:::;,/ 
101. ~...,l'lj' 1 l 
. Organizations added _to the Girl 1.,/fJ. 11, / ;.,:,. '·:: .  




Coulee troop ( 136), Osborne ( 35) , · Coulee .... )~\ . ·M~: &:-~-.... · k . .;N-.;:111,·0 " 
Darn Brovmies ( 35), and Electric City .:.. , ..... , . ) ./ 
Brownies (42), a total increase of 248 . · , ~ 
Brownies are girls from 7 to 10 years of · -
n.ge. 
Contributions made possible the obtaining 
and primary development of an excellent ciunp at La.kc Owhi . 
The crunp was attended for one week last month by 28 Boy 
Scouts ru1d will be nttended by Girl Scouts later this 
summer . Because of its accessibility, the crunp o.t o,·1hi 
can be o.ttendod more conveniently by~ greater number of 
scouts than previous ctunps sto.tionod further o..wo.y in the 
mountains . 
Specialization of supervision has boen in-
creased through the available services of a full - time 
paid scout executive stationed nt \,onn.tchec . Also mo.do 
possible is tho special course of training b y five Girl 
Scout representatives o.t Snn Francisco . These ropreson-
ta.tivcs will return and trnnsmit their training to Girl 
Scouts of the ~rea. 
"1·~ ' -~7-1 ·1' J Conununi tics with scout troops ulron.dy repre-
,\~{'' 1 scnted in the local progrrun include: co:ileo / ,, '\~ .)' Dam, Grand Coulee, Osborne, Electric City, 
~-~~I '1·~t~: , 1 Manon City, No~polcm, Hartline a.nd Coulee 
, h City. 
; . l "' 
,j . [~ .. ;, 
. ~ . ,,,,,{, I~ 1__· 
~~ ''""'-"""~:·~ 11'~ 
,,·~,\\°\\\~~,f~.::~ ..e«,'· " '-
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10 J\ll CJBJ. IMflOtrl:11 
At tho expressed request of is the payment of regular premiums 
reprosentntives of the locnl unions or dues against future emergenci~s . 
of the A.F. of L. over o. year ago , You ca..i.~•t insure your house for dam- . 
tho M~son City hospital inaugurated age caused by a fire already start-
o. plan v;horoby tho ftunilics of C.B.l edl This same principle applies to 
employco1:> could obtc.in a form of the Family Plan; and workmen can-
he1lth nnd accident insurance that not wait until a member of their 
would furnish o.11 m0dico.l and hos- far:iily is sick and needing treat-
pi tnl en.re for persons bccomine ·ill r.1ont to join tho plan and expect 
or incurring injury thrcug.,.."1. n.cci- ca.re for existing a. ilments . 
dents while subscribins to the plnn. 
Tho Frunily Plan, ns it is culled, 
has been in operation a.bout 10 
months, ond in that time me~bcrs 
h3.vo obto.inod innurn.erQble boncfi ts . 
Serious illnesses und injuries have 
been trcntca nt no ndditional cost 
to the mer.1bers and impro7ed gen oral 
he~lth hns boon noted in members 
who availed themselves of im.~edintc 
attention to minor ailments and the 
first signs of sickness, with tho 
reoult that serious illness has 
often boon averted . 
Under the plan 192 babies have 
?>c~.u d_rili vcrce; 140 r,ron:1 t~ .. l o use n 
ar.e on the records for delivery in 
the future; 312 major operntions 
have been performed; tonsils have 
been removed from 185 members; 2.,386 
X-rays have been taken; 5,431 lab-
oratory tests (blood te sts, urine 
analysis , etc .) have been · given; 
with 4,927 hospital days for pa-
tients under the Family Plan. 
Aside from these enumerated in-
sto.nces, countless treatments have 
been given for minor sickness and 
injury--all to the end of averting 
staggering financial burdens on the 
embers, through the 1~ p[\yt1cnt 
of small weekly dues . 1'he benefits 
of the Family Pl~~ nre self-apparent 
Each and every workman must lmow of 
cases where membership. has proven a 
godsend. 
The foundation of all insurance 
The rolls of the Family Plan 
will be kept 0pen for membership 
to the present C.B.I. employees un-
til August 15th . After that date 
no family members will be acc~pted 
other thar,. a!ly NEW employees who 
may join at the time of their em-
ployment or any men later married 
or v:ho bring their families into 
the area. Under such conditions 
those may join provided their inten-
tion to so cover the family is 
stated within a reasonable time aft-
er the chango in family status. 
Announc ements to this effect will 
be made at all regular Union meet-
ings, and on pay day, July 20, a 
slip will be given to each workman 
with his check asking that each in-
dividual worlannn express himself 
whether or not he vrishes to cover 
his frunily under tho Family Health 
Plan . Membership is entirely option 
al., but it must be xiomombercd that 
membership will definitely be close 
on August 15 to men now employed . 
Application for membership can be 
made at tho Mason City Hospital 
office or tho C. B. i , employment and 
insurance offices . Full informa-
tion as to tho Family Plan and 
copies of the contract can be ob-
tained nt these locations. 
If you spend more time saying 
good things about bad men you won'~ 
find time to say bad things about 
good men. 
Pacific Tolophono Magazine 
July 131 1939 C O L UM B I AN Pa e 5 .=-:=====):::=:;~sw_m_ wrm TH OU_S_A_N_[_) S_A_T_F-~ j_(_N_f C---... 
- --:~;} ~~ SOM!!!ONE F E D I N T w C H OU Rs 
~ ::;.. \\ -? ~ (\ The Mason City ball park became the 
~?-(., - ~.:" _ \ :./J WAIT TWO HOURS mecoa tor thousands at CBI's Fourth of 
~1 __ ~ · / · • AFTER MEALS July picnic;and Chef Bill J.rndt's corps 
--- / ' .--:' .,;,7 / of culinary artists f'ed the thousands 
-~RC~\/p~ '~· '' )jj ~ J.V~ ~ING wi~e:O:e:1::!:dr~:d:::!:· were 
~-~,,·· ,,_,,,,) / :.-)\. '/ .; 
~~1,.:,:-j'._-=,.-)_;;:= DIVE 01b IN :::~;~ ::;v:c~n~t!:Z-:~\~~obee~-
~ L ----~ DEEP WATER burger sandwiches, while 1200 pounds of 
~ ~ - -·-~ -- .___----~~ 
hot dogs were needed. Other stindwiches 
••• Goodbye, "F-eebul Forelll!ln"t ·With tho ---cheese, tunn fish• cold ham.--each n 
departure ot J .H. (J'IM} THOMAS, 606 Ickes, bered over 1500. Five hundred gallons o 
to help with the Pexmsnente cement plant coffee and 5QO·cases of soda pop were 
in California, the Feebul Foreman colu.nm used, while 14,000 5-ounce cups of ice 
met its end. For more than a year Jim had cream {470 gallona) were eaten. 
preserved his anonyt:1ity in his homely wit, So much ice cree.m was prepared and 
pecked off on a typewriter because he "got used that when it was stored in the cold 
a kick out of it. · Jim was preparing anoth- ice ~ream room the room was nearly choke. 
er ttslug of stutf", as he termed it, when Pop had been stored in ice-cold re:f'riger 
he was called away. We have greatly ap- ator rooms :ror more than a week to get 
preciated his contributions~ as cold as possible. Mess hall meat out 
MRS. 'IHOMAS and ·daughter. SHIRLEY, are ters prepared meats which were trucked t 
temporarily at Seaside. picnic g11Cunds where 12 electric griddle 
••• What made the Gay Nineties reach their vrere put into service for · frying. 
gayest might have been seen in a mite Tho thousands wore served in ttiO 
sunmer suit and straw up town last week.,as from 10 stands 't'li th a serving front of 
JOE BOGEN "wowed" the terpsichorean art- 800 feet. 
1sts. -------
•• .11A.CK ~ officiates nightly in a stand BUREAU POOL WILL HAVE RED CROSS 
•,at gason Gity bcjll "fari. :" selling pop and rn'STRUCTION m SWD.i1Milm AND LIFE SA 
hot dogs. l'roceeds are to l)e us eel to buy 
needed softball equipment for the league. Patrons of the government swimming po 
••• The ~ CROSIERS averred they knew for ' at Co11leo Dam may have instruction in' 
a long timo. It W.AB a daughter (9 pounis); swimming snd life sb.vi.ng without cost~an 
born yesterday (Wednesday). nounced E.C. Stiles, in charge of local 
••• The Department of Labor & Industries first aid and ~fe saving activities of 
has another representative-- Born Tuesday the American Reo Cross. 
to Mr . and Mrs. RICHARD JAN.i.A.R~ Delano~ a Classes '1ill be held daily from !Jionda 
son. to Saturday inclusive for too weeks.,star 
• •• LOST-DOC SEl'lLL lli A SPIT GAME&? 1ng Mlndo.y, July 24 • 
• • • FALLS CAUSED 26,000 DEATHS Di 1937. IT Schedule: 
IS WISE TO WATCH YOUR STEP LEST YOU BE ONE Boy's beginning clnss------9 to 9:30 
OF THE FALL GUYS. Girl's beginning clnss---10 to 10:30 
••• OSC.AR DIKE is heading for San Francisco Junior life saving----11 to 12 noon 
and other choice spots in California. Standard ~imming am diving class--
• • .After four years at tho dam.site with 2 to · 3 p.m. 
his family in Sp,kane, it's a change f'or Women's beginning claas--3;50 to 4 --p .• 
. DJ.J REYNOLDS to have his family in a Mason Senior life saving----- -5 to 6 p.m. 
City homa. Indi vidunl or class conching--6 to 7 • 
•• .DAVE NIELSEN (State Patrol}. stationed Registration :for these classes will b 
t Coulee City now: "Tell the folks down received by the guard at the pool or by 
there Itm pretty tough up here." ·. · ... ·coach Gailord Neloon at CBI gynmnsium. 
•••LIFE HAS HAZARDS ENOU<lf WITHOUT MAK:J,::NG Class·es m.11 be conducted by Oswald 
IT ANY WORSE BY BEING CA.."R:ELESS. Thoreson, expert. nqua tic teacher from the 
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M ASO N C I TY 
July 11, to Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Reed, Grand · Coulee, a daughter. (Family Plan Case) 
July 11, to 11r. and Mrs. Orville F. W~lley, Grand Coulee, a son. (Family Plan) 
July 9~ to Mr. and Mrs. Andy Bergland~ Osborne~ a daught~r. (Family Plan) 
.July 9, to Mi·. and Mrs. Forest Cart~r. Grand' Coulee, a daughter. (Family Pltm) 
July 8; to Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Gibbs; Osborne, a daughter. (Family Plan) 
July s; to Mr. and Mrs. Harold Robinson. Grand Coulee; o. daughter. (Family Plan} 
July ?; to :Wll'. t'.nd Mrs. R. J. Valley; Grand Coulee, n son. (Family Plan) 
! July 5~ · to Mr. o.nd Mrs. J .H. Brock, Grand Coulee, n'· son. (Family Plan) 
. June 28, to Mr. and Mrs. E • .A.. Carter, Grand Coulee, a son. (Family Plan) 
j NON-Th1)USTRI.AL 
GLEN F. WARE, who suf'f'ered a severe Maximum temperature. reached f'or · the 
scalp laceration when· he tell through. the year thus far: 104 degrees, Sundsy, J"uly 
door of an automobile, Wt'.s discharged from 9. 
the hospital July 4. (Family Plnn} 
MRS. NORMAN CLA.YTON was discharged from 
tho hospital June 2? after an operation. 
DEPJ.JA RUNNEL, inf'o.nt, vros released July 
9 after nn illness. (Family Plan) 
MRS. D.J. THOMPSON left the hospital 
June 29 after u serious cbdominal operation. 
(Farr.Hy Plan) I 
AMSDEN AXELSON of the USBR was released 
July 9 after a throat infection. 
DONALD DAVIS, infant, was released July 
? after an illness of two weeks. (Family 
Plan). 
· INDUSTRIAL 
CID.LMER COOK, who fell ro feet on the 
dam and suffered 3Calp lacerations and 
contusions:, was released July 6. 
CLARK CASS, following a leg operation~ 
was discharged from the hospital July 4.' 
- The left eye of JOHN ZENKE, machinist; 
is in grave condition. Zenke was sent to 
Dr. Carroll Smith, Spokane eye specialist. 
He had received a deeply imbedded piece 
of steel in the eye while working at 
Brett pit. (GOGGLES WILL Pr.EVENT SUCH 
ACCIDENTS) 
OLIVER COWAN, who received left leg 
and thigh bruisest was released July 6 • 
........... -----... --......... 
FOUND--Child's purse and sweater at ball 
park after CBI picnic. 
---Camp Office 
FOUND--At pay window last pay dayt a set 
of l<:eys. 
---CBI Employment Office 
ILOST--Lady•s Bulova wrist watch with ini-t.:.als CED on back. Reward. 
· --Camp Office 
1 '~[!--Lady' s yellow gold Gruen watch be-
!
'twcen coffee shop and hospital. Reward. 
·- --Miss Evelyn Ssnger,Mason City hospita 
JACK 
DOUGi.~RTY 




,- .. . 
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Pf C ~JIC 
An important -socinl event for 
hundreds in the Columbia Basin' 
area will be held next Sunday, July 16, 
at Pnrk lake when Masons, Eastern Stars 
and their fsmilitls and invited guests at-
tend the ~ourth annual joint pionic of th 
Spade & Maul and Agnes Gehrma.n clubs. 
Expanded plans will make this picnic 
the largest of the club picnics to date. 
Invitations have been sent to Wilbur, Al-
mira, Hartline, Coulee City and. into the 
Soap Lake and Ephrata territory. Previous 
picnics had been limited to residents of 
the damsite proper. Last year 200 attend 
ed. 
A sports program, including softball, 
horseshoes and numerous other games, will 
start at 2 p.m., with potluck dinner ache 
uled for 5 p.m. Quantities of ice cream 
and lemonade will be provided. 
E.!2:pressions of appreciation are ex-
tended to the Boy Scouts for their work 
in picking up pop bottles after the CBI 
picnic and to the Sea Scouts for their 
help in parking autorr.obiles. 
Nothing annoys a woman like having her 
friends drop in unexpectedly to find the 
house looking as it usuallr does. 
15 
CONCREI'E PROGRESS CHART 
{ in percentages) 
50 
, .. 
June :: :~  
The chart indicates that approxinete-
ly 38 per cent of the concrete to be 
placed'during the CBI contract has been 
placed, or 2,267,566 yards by July 1. 
The month of June added 359,?00 yards 
or'6 per cent -- a daily average of 
11;9?0 yards 
' }-t U ~(C }-t 









Nursery and Kindergarten 
High school young people 
Vesper service 
C.A'IHJLIC CHURCH-Father A.Farrelly ,Pastor 
8 a..m. Mass, Mason City 
10 a.m. Mass~ Grnnd Coulee 
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRLS'T OF LATI'ER DAY 
SAINTS ( in Mason City high school) 
--R.E. Nuttall, Branch President 
10:30 a.m. Opening exercisos 
11: 15 a.m. Departmental works 
-CHRISTliN SOCIENCE SOCIETY ( in government 
school, Coulee Dam} 
11 a.m. Sunday School 
11 a.n. Church Ser"trices 
Mid-week services, Wednesday, 8 p .m. 
ASS:E1'1BLT OF GOD, Electric Oity--Rev. C. 
Carlson, Pastor 
9:45 a.m. Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. Morning oervice 
6:45 p.m. Young peoplo 
?:45 p.m. Evoning service 
ELECTRIC CITY UNION CHURCH 
10:00 a.m. Sunday School 
6:00 p.m. Christian Endeavor 










United Youth group 
Evening Services 
ZION LUTHERA?-I CHURCH-Grand 
--E.F. Muhly, Pastor 
July 16: Sunday School 
Di vine Worship 
July 23: Sunday School 
Di vine Worship 
Coulee Heights, 
10:00 a. 
? :30 P• 
10:00 a. 
11:00 
SEV".ENTH'DAY ADv:FlJTIST' (in Full Gospel 
Mission, Grand Coulee. Saturday) 
9145 a.m. Sabbath School 
11:00 a.m. Bible Study 
-~-l~y-l~?~t-l-9_3_9_~---------COLUMBIA_N _______ .,._ _____ P_a~g-e•9~. 
S TARS-MlN> WOMEN; COLORED- BOOK_ED fOR GAME-, 
LOCALS TAKE FUR'IHER GOLF HONORS SUNDAY• JULY 16 
S:pokan.e GOLDEN ANGELS vs. J.ll~tars of 
Ernie Ar~one walked off as medalist for Grand Coulee Dam softball leag,.iet Mason 
both days of competition recently in the City, 7:30 p.m. ?;he Angels' midget hurle 
Bie Bend sweepstakes and tournament at provided considerable trouble in turning 
Ritzville. Arnone led a field of 40 in back .the Stars in a game one month ago, 5 
tho opening day with a score of 72 tor 18 to 2. 
holes. He paced the locnls' 4-man te~ SUNDAY, JULY 23 
which pleced first in the tournament, with I (Double-header) 
a scoro ot 119 tor 27 holes; followed closd- GAME NO. 1: What feminine enthusiasm 
ly by Ed Mitchelson (120), Tatahama (121) 'can do in an all-star aggregation at the · 
and Al Willialll3, state sandgreen ohr.lmpion, da:maite will be shown at·? p.m., July 23, 
(126). against Glascock-lv1ilberg• Spokane's stron 
--------- est women's team, unbeaten for two J'ears 
DON'T GUESS OR ASSUME WHERE S.AFETY IS in the city league a. The heavy-hitting 
CONCERNED; INVESTIGATE, ANALYZE, GEr THE Spokane women have -won 14 city games this 
ACTS; THEN A.CJr. year but have been' beaten by two outside 
------------- teams: Trail, B.C., and Colfax. 
Deo Keatont Jr., several titnes winner Lo~al feminine teams · include Osb6rnet 
f the boy's district tennis title,. ·com- Grand Coulee, Lone Pine, Coulee D~.m, Mason 
etes this week in singles and doubles City and W~son City high school. 
in the Pacific Northwest tennis tournament The Al.1-Sterlcts will practice next 
on the Coast. week in tho early game Tuesday and Thurs-
He was runner-up in the single$ to:ur-
ney in Seattle last year and tomn to take . 
the doul3les crorm. 
day. 
· G.At1E NO. 2: Partioipnnts in the record 
155-inning a>f'tboll grune not long ago in 
· .'· . i~-:--:-----~ Spokane~ the Spokane AOUW (Am~ric~ .Or~or 
Helen Brunstad, Coulee Dom, 'flrtlked off · or United Workmen) are scheduled · to play 
-with first place tennis laurels in the · - fewer innings against the men's all-stars 
Spokane City tennis ' tournrunent. in the second game, July 23~ 
GRAND COUL]!E DAM SOFTBALL 





















Transportation 3 1 
]mpire ,Bakery, 2 1 
Mason City 1 1 
Carpenters-Riggers l 2 
Office-Engineers 1 3 
Monday scores: Trestle 16• Western 
Pipe o; Concrete 9, Ludolph's 7. 
Note: Among ·· cream of the crop" games 
was the longest tussel of the year--:-- a 
~itcher•s duel of 11 innings betuov11 : Joe 
~oll of Carpenters-Riggers and Bill Ther-
iot of Transportation. Score: 3 to 2 tor 
1Trausportation. 
I 
SUNDAY, JULY !30 
The Chicago Hottentots~ Qilled os th~ 
colored soft.ball champions of the world~ 
will travel in to face the All-Stars orl 
the Mason City field• July 30. 
. - ........... 
Local fans wore somewhat disappointed 
in tho opposit.ion offered by Groat North~ 
em of Spokane in a double-header lest 
Sundny • The Spoknne tenm, wi.th ·1? victor-
ies, were undefeated leaders in thoir 
league. They lost both ands of a double .. 
header Sunday with Buck jones of Western 
Pipe pitching the All-Stars to n 5 to 1 
win and Bill Theriot ot Transportation 
hurling the 16 to 4 nightcap. 
· Keep yourselves together and work safe-
ly, have a job analysis before starting 
actual work, that every man may know his' 
part well, and the job will be safely done 
for--HE THAT WOBKETH SAFELY SHALL LIVE IN 
PEA.CE AND NO';[' DIE IN"PIEC]S , " ., 
< ,/ 
ACCIDENTS HAVE BEm CAUSED 
AB THE RESULT OF THE REMOV!L 
OF LIGHT BULBS FROM GbLLER-
IES IN THE DAM. 
RD-!EMBER, THE Ml~ BEHND 
YOU MUST BE ABLE TO SEE OR 
HE 'M/J NOT H.L~VE 1~ C&.NCE \ 
IS 'lHE COST OF J,. GLOBE 
WORI'H THE COST OF .:.NACCI-
DENI' 'ro THE BUDDY WHO 
WORKS \VITH YOU? 
I \ 
... 
The highest concrete blocks in the dam 
are 6~ly 30 feet from the trestle. Blocks 
· 83.._8'1•1 are at elevation 1150. Tho tres-
tle is at 1180. 
Closura gates· which preceded concrete 
placement' in the spillway sect ion are at 
blocks 42, 44 and 46. 
_. ... .,...... .................. 
In the neigltborhood of 3000 yards of 
rock has been excavated as the half-l7ay 
rk of excavation tor tho highway change 
is near. Following excnTation on tho outer 
half, the bed ~robnbly will be · covered with 
sand or gravel to help t~r(tic, while ex-
cavation continues on the inner half. 
Some time before October the entire 
rood bed will be paved• while the weather 
is still warm enough to help the road mix. 
On July 7 17,381 cubio yards of con-
crbto were placed in the dam. On Monday 
17.088 yards was the figure for the day. 
Lnst week concrete work went on a 5-
o.y week as the result of a shortage or 
cement. Days off are Saturday o.nd Sunday. 
Concrete in the dam extends from block 
7 to 90 inclusive. Before completion it 
will contain seven more blocks at eaoh ond. 
These will come in grfldually as the con-
crete rises. 
At oerto.in times of the year nntives of 
\\1entral Atrica perform a frenzied dnn~e 
around holes they· have dug in the ground. 
Golf', in fact, is sproading everywhere. 
New classes in Red Cross first aid 
instruction begen Monday in the safety 
meeting room ot the mess hall, northwest 
entrance .. Classes are held Monday and 
Wednesday at 1 p.m. for swing shift work 
ers and at 7 p.m. for graveyard and day 
shift men. 
The advanced course of. instruction 
will get under way- tonx>rrow (Friday) · at· 
? p.m. ~or men having Standard Red Cr~ss 
first aid certificates. 
r 
Professor H.J. Dana. head of the en-
~ineering experiment station, State Col-
lege of Washington, pursued further stud 
here last week tor a published treatise 
on the use of electricity in the home. 
1: 
Anna Louise' Strong, author of "I ' t 
Change Worlds", a non-fiction bost oelle, 4 
was a damsite visitor last week in prep-
aration for a forthcoming book on the Ne 
Deal. She is visiting major PW.A. project 
of tbe nntion before t .nking a trip to 
Russia. She consulted representatives 
of the USBR and CBI, 
................ ~----- ' 
Slots conducting water through the 
dam aro tbreo nt elevation 980, 10 at 
995 with 14 outlet conduits at 934. ----
REMEMBER, DO NOT OVER-EXPOSE YOURSELF 
TO THE HEAT• TO DO SO IS DANG:EROUS. 
A pnir of shoos with feet in· them used 
as a paper weight will, in time, ruin a 
business. 
Next Saturday (July 15) 75 Christian. 
Fello~ship representatives are scheduled 
to visit the dam• to be followed on Wed-
nesday by 200 ot tho American Bar associ-
ation rrom New York. 
CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINATIONS--
Senior inspector and inspector~ Navy 
depo.rtment; also junior inspector; e.ir-
crntt; farm a.gent, Indian field service; 
meteorologist, aasociote, and nssistant; 
_junior bank examiner. 
Closing date, July 27. 
--Mo.son City post office 
The ?JX)r8 the avernge politician gets 
out of office. the m:>re he likes to stay 
in. 
__ , __  ------------------- ·--------~ 
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